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Reliability
The failure of computerized controls in some applications can have catastrophic results. This lecture describes how
faults can cause errors which in turn can lead to failures.
After this lecture you should be able to differentiate between availability and reliability. You should also be a able
to read a description of a system failure and identify and classify the fault, identify the resulting error and describe
strategies for reducing the likelihood of the faults.

Introduction

Computer-controlledsystemsareusedin many ap-
plicationswherethefailureof thecontrolsystemcan
have seriousconsequences.Suchapplicationsare
often found in the fields of transportation(aircraft,
trains) , communication(data and telephonenet-
works),weaponsystems(radar, missiles),andhealth
care(therapeuticandmonitoringequipment).

The purposeof this lectureis to increaseaware-
nessof theconsequencesof systemfailure.Theanal-
ysis anddesignof highly-reliablecomputercontrol
systemsis beyondthescopeof thiscourse.

Terminology

Availability is the fractionof time thata systemop-
eratescorrectly. For example, the availability re-
quirementfor a telephoneswitch may be specified
as 99.99999%(unavailable for lessthan 5 minutes
peryear).Availability is normallyspecifiedonly for
systemsthataredesignedto berepaired.

Reliability is theprobabilitythatthedeviceor sys-
tem will operatecorrectly in a specifiedsituation.
For example,an air traffic control radarmay be re-
quiredto detecta certainsizeof planewith a proba-
bility of 99.999%.A manufacturermayspecifythe
reliability of a systemover a given time. For exam-
ple, themanufacturerof a disk drive mayguarantee
thattheprobabilityof thediskfailing in thefirst 1000
hoursof operationis lessthan1%.

The following diagram (from Siewiorek and
Swarz,1992)attemptsto classifytherelationshipbe-

tweenfaults,errorsandfailures.

A fault is theincorrectoperationof partof thesys-
tem (e.g. temperaturesensorfailure). The error is
theeffect of that fault (e.g. heatsourceleft on con-
tinuously).And a failure is thefailureof thesystem
to operateasdesired(e.g.afire or damage).

Causes of Failures

Siewiorek and Swarz (1992)

Theseauthorsclassify causesof failure in two di-
mensions:the physical location of the failure and
the time during the lifetime of the systemwhenthe
failureoccurs.

The physicallocation of the failure might range
from a component(the lowest level) throughto the
interconnectionof systems(thehighestlevel). In be-
tweenare the circuit level, and the software level
wherefailurescanhappen.Therearedifferentsta-
tisticalmethodsfor estimatingavailability andrelia-
bility at eachlevel.

The time at which the failure can be caused
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can rangefrom the designstage(the earliesttime)
throughto operation(the latesttime). Failurescan
also� beintroducedduringtheprototyping,manufac-
turing,andtesttimes.

Neumann (1995)

It’s alsopossibleto classifymostfaultsinto a num-
berof commoncategories.For example,amongthe
causeslistedin (Neumann1995)are:

� System Analysis - incorrect assumptionsor
poormodelsusedin theoriginal systemdesign

� RequirementsDefinition- animportantrequire-
mentleft outor incorrectlyspecified

� DesignFlaws - errorsin thedesign

� ImplementationErrors - includes faulty con-
struction,or buggysoftware

� Systemuse- operatorerrors

� Hardwaremalfunction- hardwarefailuresin the
field

� Environmentalproblems- heat,flooding,etc

� Evolution andMaintenance- poorly-testedup-
gradesor faultymaintenance

Failure-Prevention Strategies

Having identified possiblecausesof failures, we
needto developstrategiesto minimizetheir impacts.
Different approachesare usedto reducehardware
andsoftwarefailures.Table1 identifiessomeof the
techniques.

Hardware

Figure1 summarizesthe variousstrategies usedto
reducethelikelihoodof hardwarefailures.

Fault Avoidance includes: conservative design
(operation in a benign (low-temperature, clean
power, etc)environment,useof reliablecomponents,
reducedcomplexity, etc).

Fault Detection includes:performingthesameop-
erationtwice andcomparingtheresults,usingerror-
detectingcodessuchasparityor CRCs,usingtimers

to detecthardware(or software)that is not perform-
ing asexpected,anddetectingaccessesto protected
or non-existentmemory.

Masking Redundancy includesredundantcircuitry
that hidesfailures. This can includeN-modulere-
dundancy (NMR) with voting to selectthe output
that is most likely correct, error-correctingcoding
andlogic designthatusesadditionalgatesto correct
for partialfailures.

Dynamic Redundancy includes replacing failed
circuitry with backupcircuits. This canincludede-
tectingfailuresandselectingoneof N modules,and
designingfor reducedperformancein the caseof
somefailures.

Software

The above strategies can also be usedto minimize
softwarefailures.

Fault avoidanceincludes employing good soft-
wareengineeringprinciplessuchasmodularity, data
hiding, sanity checks,regressiontesting, and bug
tracking.

Fault detectionand recovery can involve using
multiple independently-written programsto perform
the sametask and methodsto recover from errors
oncethey have beendetected.

Readings: Computer System Failures

The handoutcontainsexamplestaken from Neu-
mann(1995) and includesexamplesof failures in
theareasof spaceexploration,trains,controlsystems
androbotics.

Exercise: Choose several examples that you find interesting.

Try to identify the fault and the resulting error(s). Localize the fault

(level and time) and see if it fits into one of Neumann’s categories.

Identify any of the above fault-reduction strategies might have

helped avoid the failure.
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Table1: Approachesusedto reducehardwareandsoftwarefailures(from SiewiorekandSwarz,1992).
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Figure1: Strategiesusedto reducethelikelihoodof hardwarefailures(SiewiorekandSwarz).
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